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Missouri is already one of the lowest per capita 





1996-97 with a 
Guaranteed Tax 
Base Type of State 
Aid Formula 
John A. Jones 
ThOI ~ ad<:I'e .S08S the f<lj~fIg queslions ooneem'fIg 
!he M<lSOUri system fo, tiMnc,ng publIC edOC<ltion Snd UI8 
SUIte aid foonula eSlabQhed by the Oumaod"'ll Schools Acl 
oIt993 (OSA). 
• What a,e the bas,c poI,,,,, ISSUM add,essed by th" 
lIfoSlOuri Slate aod formula created by the OSA? 
• WI\;It CI\ar"Igoe$ ,n school !lnance ~Iy mea .... es ha .... 
occurred I", the state lor schoof yenr, 1992-93thmuogl> 
t W5-00? 
• What dlar>ges in sct1oo1 l inBnce 9Q uity measurcs are 
li kely 101 the state beg,nn in ~ in &ehoo year 1(196-97 "'tefI tt1e OSA tormulll is kJlly omplemooted? 
• How may greater gaiR5 in equity measu,es be achie~ 
by modilY'"9the OSA Iormulil? 
• Wl\sl are $QIfIe 01 """ percerV9d conoon'l$ wrIh """ OSA 
loonula? 
Policy Issue. Addre •• ed in Outstanding Schools Act 
The lo llow,ng po li cy Issues a rG addres.ed by I he 
O UTstanding Schoofs ACT based lystGm 10' l inaroc ing public 
educaTion: 
• equity (horizontal aM~) 
• r_u" equalily 
• equal acce5$ 
• weallh oeutraJily 
John Jones is D irector 01 Research, Missour i State 
Teachers Association 
• adequacy 01 educational resources 
• stabrlily for d<SlnCtl 
• responsover-. 01 $131" aod 
• corr.,..ef lei a ..... sySlam 01 WIOOf finar"lCfl 
• efficieocy irevoroue req uired and stoo.nt ach..w&rnent) 
1.IA) Eqw ty-.occu r. whe n aU stuclent. rn th e st8te are 
treated eQlJa l ~ in ac:cordanCfl \'11th the coo sj,tutlOrl and statutes 
or the state . Equ ity u_ l y r&fers to equal t,wtmanl 01 equals. 
The ooncepl 01 e<j<J'!~ is based l4l'J" the Judoo-CtwIsTiM 
concepts tt1at all pelSOr'lS aut 01 equal worth and tt1at each Ir.::f· 
VIdual pernorr is 01 g,eat worm. The<um. when rl comes to 
publO:: <!ducat.," ... studentS a,e worthy 01 I)Oth equal aod 
adequate tmatmeni . Equ~y can also mIer 10 unequeilreatmenf 
01 uoequals. Some III_nts Dring WIth tt-> handicappiflg 0< 
dr$3bhng coodllions whOCfl make ttoGm more challengrng 10 
0<Iu0c3te , '9QI.Ori<>g 9'eale, <!d"""bonal rosts and services 10 
help tt1ern reach theor potential 
The OSA lormula p rO.IdeS very Sim il ar amounts OT 18\" 
eooo from state and local &<>ure&s lor stud ents in scl>:Jol ells· 
Ir iets wilh the same loca l p ,operty tax rale and with equal 
ooocent,alions 01 Sj)e(lOal needS studenlS . Siale calegorical 
add-oo , ............. sources SlOw districts "Mth hogher ooncentra· 
bons 01 SfHK'I'Il _ Stu:»:lts to """'''''' grea(e< ,_nue lor 
addrlionaf _ reqo..o"ld lor these students New fuoding at 
programs lor a .... k studenls I\aa been prowled by tt1e OSA 
Slale a id tormula 
(5) Equ<ly-may also be deiioed as Ihe condition wtoen all 
Sludenls in lhe !.lale ha .... e<jual oppOrt ..... ty to pa~lCip8te in 
quality educat.,n.81 programs. 
The Mi ssouri SchooI Irl"!lrovament Prog'am 10< dauily .... 
SCfi oo clistricts i. lhe p ri mary means 01 Ihe state Ie< deW"""· 
i'Ig the qL"~1y 01 educational pro<;jrams . The OSA p<<)V>::iee Ie< 
9"",at,,, "'fUlly 01 edoJcalkJnal oppo rt .... ty by ......-og aU pa r""l , 
in o..na.ccrediled school ,"!riels the lreedom 01 cl>ok:e to send 
lheo, cIoil<lr<on to arx:reQled _ dislrK:l$ With !'ansportation 
ana luIIoon pard by tt1e district 01 r....oor>ee Also. !he OSA pro-
\/ides /of 9reater eqo..oty 01 ecbcational opportunrty by ~ng 
thaI al distncts whICh ara Ur>llC<:redited fo, lWO QOI'"OMCutr ... 
years be lap$e"d and lheir lanitory jorr>ed 10 ace,&d,led distncl$. 
2. Revcrwe Equail!,.....ocwrs when .Iu(lents w~h eqvaf 
iKU:ationa l ne«!s t.a .... equal8rl'lounts ot ,eveooo to PI',ct>_ 
&dClCational ,;.e r"' ces 'ega 'd~" 01 Ihe" !otation within the 
state. 
Th e OSA lormul a i s not desrgnsd to p'o" lde 'even .... 
equa.ty toocau~ ncreas<fIg amounts 01 $tall! aid are prooidcd 
to< a \Yida 'ange 01 dis~iCf PrOPe<1Y tax ,aleS bo.lIween tt1e min~ 
mum tax ""le 01 52.75 (unless QJQ)rt'Ipt) and the maximum~. 
,ale lor stale rud ot 54 60 per $too 01_00 valU111ion (AV) 
"""'" may be en1erOO ,nto !he state aid formula. Th" pr(lYrdes 
a cering to reverues frorn !he Slate based l4l'J" Iocel 9ItorL 
School <'SlroCfS may levy t9> rates ... excess 01 $<1.60_ 
no match'ng .tala aod on the portoon oj tI>e 1&"1)' in axcnt 01 
" "". The OSA to'mu la cloGs pr<)Vide a lim ited but sig niTrcam 
amount 01 goa"'''' 'eV&nue o-qvallty pr i mali~ b!o<;alJ$4l tho min i' 
rr..rn tax rate ... as Increased wt.::h a llowed PC>O r~r, Iowor la, 
r~te diSl<dS 10 gain more ' <IV<)I'"IUe tram the OSA Slah) ad 101' 
""-"". noe OSA 10rmuIa and the iocreas&d monimum III. rate 
inCfll~se lhe r ..... enU" 10' students in PC>O,er $Choot ddtnclS 
wt,,~ not decreaSlnO ' ....... n..- 10< any student In any otto .. 
ectroof <'Sind'" !he SIiIla. Thr$ $Im/egy of Increasrng 'IIIte and 
local revenues fo, many PC>O' ristnc:lS over a fou, )'9IIr p/'Ia!e-O'I 
polllOd white ...... decre'$lng reven.oes tor any other Oostna _ 
maoo po&SibIe by me.ns 01 indMdual and "",,,,,,at. '""""" 
la. i""e8ses wt..ch _e a port 01 the OSA. 
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3 1:""", Act'<IS5-lO <XIIllt:oned S\a1e ard local 1..........e5 " 
aetuev-ed ""' .... """" poOOy oIiOCal property tax rale 1I'0ClICeS 
11>& same amount 01 ........,... per PI-PI in all school distriels. 
When tully Wnplomentaci and tully f.n::led. the OSA stala 
8Id lO""""'a is deso\Ioed (0 pr"",oj& 8(f.Iaf acesss 10 a~· 
lion 01 st,lIe and local JWeI1UM fO< aIxM.rt 90 10 95 peroaol 01 
,,"sou,;'s pu~ic scl>:>ol 8lutlenIS WI1hon the range 01 property 
ta~ rales belween lhe minimum Ia' rate and tr.e ma.rnum \ax 
rale lo r state aid of SoI.60 pe r 5 too Of assessed valuation (AV) . 
Tna OSA state aid f",muia " not de8<gned 10 p<C>Yide r~venue 
eQua lily Or equal rovanu &e per pupil lor a ll Sl uoonl5 in tna 
Slate. The <:dy way an ~ acc86S stal& aodlc<muka CM P'O. 
vide an aJdremefy high level 01 revenve ~ is 10 fGq<Ore all 
school dislnc:ts 10 levy !he $ilme property 18. rale or 10 Ionl~ 
Icx:af tax opIIOns lc< diSlriels $0 !hat no diSlrlCl. may receive r ..... 
erues in (tXCeSS 01 a po&-iISI8bI6hed <If'I"IClU"II per pupl. 
4 W..a/th NeutTalit}--8 BUlla sySlem 0/ financr.g public 
«kIca1ion occurs when lhere Is 1,1I1e or no relabon$l>op beI_ 
scIIoof (lis1""1 wealth per pupil and !he 8IMoot of r/)V(Inve pe< 
~I available 10 purchase educational ",, !Vires 
Wealth ne utra~1y for II slate system is usually measuroxl 
by cal:: ulating lhe CQrroiation I>eIween a weall h per pupil mila· 
sure ar>d a rev""'-"l Or OxPi/nditure per pupi l meawrG lor nil 
6ChooI dislricts. For Missouri ecl>:>ol (lSlricts. weallh ;, "'u~11y 
expressed in lerms ol aMeseed valuallon (AV) per ~ anti 
S"",¥ gross oncome per Slale tal< rlllUm lor school diSVic1 
resklenls. E"Il"fIdirures or revenues are lI.q>ressed as .--nve 
or "'lrlent e"""""lUres pe< PI-PI in _rage darly auendance 
(AOA) or per PI4liI enroIed. 
An llQUaf access formula, I.e !he OSA 1omIuIa. lllal uS8$ 
Iocaf ec!Ioo/ dislricl property tax filtH 10 access revenue from a 
Gus'antOO(! Tax Bas.e (GT8) can P'oo.;<Ie perfect wealth n",, · 
tr~ l ity only when Ihere Os li t~ o or no relatiooship (correlillion) 
belween lax rates aOO wealth . As II OOIlsequence of lhe ;mpor. 
t~IlC' 01 wealth r>eutra lity ;'sves. t~ Genera l Assemt>ty ha, 
",..,.,.;ated public reporling of lhe corre-.lion between d;,trH;t 
11> fillIIS lit><! (lstricts· ass.otseed val.lalion (AV) per P<4>i1 8h"r 
each property "'" reassessmem (RSM.I63.02I.4) 
5 ~rs ""'en SI\II:IenIS have access to hogh 
~ ..u:ation pmgr..,.. whrch prepare 1hern 10 sua:eWuIy 
f\onct1on in American SOCIety 
A ""nmal """" 01 """'<P...cy 01 fundong ~ prowled in the 
OSA by incteasOr>g !he m ........... Icx:af pmperljl tax rate ~
lor ~9bily I()I" ina"""", on stale aid from 52.00 ~ $100 of AV 
to $2.75 per $100 AV. A minim.)l!&vel 01 fisc'" adequacy" also 
prtWided in tr.e OSA by setting the GTB at a hg> !e.ef based on 
th~ wOo belween the 95th poi"~e rar.!< AV per pupi l and th~ 
51~t,.veraQIl AV per pupil in 1993-&4 and t.,. lI'"",dlng mQr<) 
lIMe revenoo 10 lund lIle new ~we aid syslem. 
6. S/amN!y--<>1 romboned slaia and local re.enue. for 
!IChOo/ dis1ricts occurs _ tfle combined revenul>S do nell 
1Iuc1ua1e WIdely 1rorn year 10 yoNr 
Stability is provided in !he OSA too-mufa by a Ihree y6IIr 
pI'oUe-in period which ~m'ts Ifle amount 01 revenu" poIKI 10 
gairwng d<Slricts and prevents any l0$S8s in """,n005 p&d ID 
(IoStndl wt.;h mOght have IDSI revIlnlHl. A IloId l\afflll~ pro.;. 
So:)(1 prC>Yides slai:>liIy 01 stale Bid to districts 'Mlidl mi9h1 "'fler· 
"';se be paid less stale r&.enue lhan was paid in the last yea r 
of lIIe previous formu la. Stabi lily ol stale aid paid to d iSt ricts 
lOSong en ro ..... nt is incf&ased by BIKrNir"Q districts to be paod 
Dased Or> the great...- 01 the pre"V00us '" "",ren! years' enr<* 
ment SIabiI~y 0/ combined BUlle and local rwenoo is alSO pro-
"';ded by proranoo 01 "ntnlemenl' ollhe tormula when ~ is 
under· or over·lunded. Slab",ty ol rev"",ue usually WOtk. 
aga.nI1 ~ and respoosiv«oelS. 
7 R<!'~ aCI'''e'Md _ a IomUa reacts 10 
increa.e .tate aid wh"n local reven ..... s decrease and v,ce 
~~. 
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Because stale sKI plus local waa~h .,.quaiS a conslanl 
amounl per pupil lor each pe<ony 01 tax r81e and toecause local 
revenues rooerve(l !he prior year are rnon:. lully <leduCted. 11>& 
OSA formula WI' CIIange !he Slale ard amount wrIIMn one year 
on a doIar lc< doflar basis U Iocaf _IHI dr.o.ICIioos change 
9 C<rmpr~$1am$ lc< linancing schools b<..-.g 
IOgether botll o_,al end categorical $(Iu'ce-s ot Slale and 
local reve nues to< educalior1 s<> tt1at no 0<10 prQgr"1lm 1$ 1<.lf"Id&J 
allhe expense ot othe r prog rams 
Th e OSA tormula IfIC(eased the number of state aOO local 
,evenue$ u,.oo as ded'-'C1ions aoo pr(Wi(ie5 10' p'",ation 01 
stale enl~lerne<rts SO lhal nea,'~ all Slate ed..caloon I\rding pro· 
ornres bear lhe COns&Quence 0/ ..-.der·I..-oding log9Iher using a 
corrwnoo P'Oralion laclor. 
9.(A) E~ a stale equallzaloon prOOO"''' lor lund-
ng educaloon may boll mllasu""d ,n pa~ by !he lImount 01 rev-
enue requrred 10 ma,mao-. eQOrljl. 
The OSA formula reduced the COI>I 01 ful fun(l;ng 01 the 
state aoJ Ioonula from aboul $1.9 i:>11i<ln to aboul 51.3 to..", 
The cost at fundi ng lhe OSA fo rmula IS nOl dfiv<)(t by prllVlOOS 
levels of sper>d in g for edooatiO<1 as was the 1976 formula. 
The refore. the state 1& more likely to sustain ov~r time high per. 
«tfIIage or ful f<.rnding 01 the OS" fo rmufa. Tho <>SA lormuia i. 
oosig.-.ed 10 estatoish a high correia';"" or rel9lionstop belwwn 
school dislnCI8>pendilures and Iocaf la. ratel-
(B) E/6Qency-oI a stale $yslem for t..-oding 01 pr.obtl:: edU-
caltOn may be 'fiewed n obIafning the m ..... ........, amount 0/ 
S1Ullenl achoeverrttn1 tn;om a gMln amount 01 e ' pendolUIlI$ lor 
ptJlIic edocruo:)(1. 
The reform, :sections 01 the OSA are des..,-..,d (0; 
• ,~se the !&vels 01 popl pertormance measured by 
the stata "';<Ie UHssn",nt pmg ram whicl> has bM<l 
reterer">C<:ld to The Show·Me Star1dards and C<Jrrfculum 
Frameworl<s. 
• mea"" the gr8(1uRliOr> ralO tor publ'" high echoofs. , .. 
• increase the ~slul pIacernenIlBleS lor p.t>Iic .. 
school gradual" lor 1"51 lime employmenl. Iracle 
school ttanng, mititary "MOO. '" ro/Iego!I e<b:::a1Ioo 
The OSA educallon reloom secloons lira cleslgn.ed 10 
i,.."ea"" the eHici..-.cy 01 public educatoon by increasing il& 
measured "'-'tpuiS 
Slate Aid Formula .. Modified by Senale Bill 795 
This sechon provides. brief ooscription of th o state aid 
loomu", as modifie(! by Senat. Bil 795. Dunng the 1996 Hlg-
islalive session, Ihe General Assembly enacled lhe lirSI 
amendmenlS lo!he OSA formufa 10 make stale ftoJ mora $1~bIe 
lor dislriCIS Ihal lose IU ral .. because ol reasseumttnl ol 
""""". The enure OSA illite oKl formufa W<KI<shee1 consiSf5 01 
19 lines and four dr:S~net pans 
Districl eOlltlement (Un.e I) 
Deductions (Ur.es 2 ~" CI<i\1\ 10) 
Categorical&OO-O<1S (Linos I I throllgh 18) 
Districl apportionment (line 19) (See App-cOOi> ") 
Tr.e liro;.! two pMS ol the OSA Slale aod for"""" resoA in • 
"ba<tC formula". ines I through 10. payment amount wI"ich is 
inlonde<I to increase !he ~y of the entire Slale and local 
SJSh'm lor financing PI.toiC sch<t<>Io 
The dtStrid entillement Is determrnoxl 3nr"II.t8Iy lor each eh-
gible pupil (EP) by rrUI~ !he drS/net 8(f.Iafile<l ta~ rala lor 
""",alions timn tIIo GTe. The Gm IS th9 stat~ mean "V per 
EP 1.-n<!S 2.167 based on dala lor the third P'eoeoing year 
" 2
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The Ilia 0I1he stale's _roprIahon foo' the foun(Ial.", foo'. 
mula also (ietG<miMs Ihe am:lUOI 01 a <iSIII"", enbde.....,. on 
Une I. A prolll1ion laclOf Of decimal Iract""' • ...toi<:tl is the same 
IOf al diW'ocIs is mulTi~ied limes eac!1 distoicl's ..... ' T I~rnent 10 
make lhe paymenl5 to sc~ districts equal lhe 8P1l roprialoo 
amour;!. PrOfalion o! dstrict oot~lements 00 Li.-.. I o! the loon· 
dalion I""mula CftUOOS tile ent~l."..enl per eligibfe pupil 10 
change In equal proportioo 10< all dSiricts when the 1o<mu1a i5 
under- Of ovet·funded. 
The plaoe..-.ent at the p<Oratioo faclOf within the sta~ ",d 
tomUa is Cf~ocal 10 ~$ abij ify to maintain equity when il ml\11t 
b<! under· or ove r·funded. ProratIng the state aid paymenl 
amount aller deduClions is a pro.ation 01 tile dill erence 
b<!1 .... een the &tate ent~klmen1 and local wealth deductions. 
P.Dffi\Jng the ddference resUIs in a proration o! bOIl> the _ 
dement and th6 dedUCbons ...toi<:tl favors the fI"<I~ wealthy dis· 
hi<:ts when Ihe tormul~ is unde< lunded and lavors the Ie$S 
_alttly diSlllC1S whet1 o:w.lr lunded. The<elore It\e efficiency 01 
a state aKllormula in providing eq uity when it is l.O\der. 00- ovo,· 
IUOOed is g.eal ly enhanced by proratin g district &l\l iHements 
b<!lnre dedUCllOns which causes tho dis!r",1 &nhllement 10 
t/"IafIge in e(!uaI proporltOn tor al dkslricts 
The proraled <h1nCt enldIe ......... is supported by a combo-
natoon oj SUlle and tocar revenues. The greater th6 wealth 01 a 
schoof dislflCI, the g.eator Ihe diS!ficl's sha,e 01 fundIng 
((leducl "",S) oI lhe prOfatad enTlllement. an d the srr.a!le r the 
stale 's loundation lormu la payment. Th a actual amt)IJnl of a 
(listr",t's .~re is d"t"r"""'l<lln t~ de<luctioo seclioo ot lhe 
tormula (line$ 2 through 10). The SI~""S share o! the prorated 
dtSlt'ict _uemen! IS the diffe'CIfICII _en Line I and the 
sum 01 ~ 2 Ihrough 9 Thos .emainder is called the ""basoc 
lomll""" arI\OI.O"It, The state basic Iomtula amt)IJnl plU-S lhe totaf 
deductions (sum at U""$ 2 tt>roo.q19) is equ.al to n'9 pro,atoo 
dOstrid enl itlement. 
In tine 2 01 t~ too-mula , the eq"",zed Ia>< rate is mo.Jtiplied 
by the dislrlcl'S eqo.tatil:ed a""e'led II3Iualoon{AV). " the dis--
trict"ncome tactor 15 1.0 or ........ th6 assesoo<1 valuation (AVJ 
tax rate ~ 1$ mUltiphed by the district income t8ClOf. II the 
ino:>-ne 1at:1Or is 9reale< than 1.0 in valoo •• is muttlploed tones 
Itle 1994 AV and any growth in AV since 1994 is multiplied by 
an income TactCM 01 1.0 . Th is adjusTed AV is IMn multiplied by 
lila equa'zed tax rate . The inoom<l lactor is baSed on a rali o 
~ween the ave.-age i.-.come o! distrid rcs>oonlS and ilia aver-
age income 01 .11 slale ,esldents. When Ihe p'operty 01 
a coon1y is fI"<Ire !han 5 pen;ent unde, assessed baslld on 
State Tax C<lmmission Sludoelt the 8$5eSSed val.l811Of1 and "'. 
.ate "f each school district in the coonty "'" equalIzed to 
33 113 pelC6r1t equivalent valuns. M oot two of tlOe si9nilicant 
stale arK! local rev""ues whict1 8rc nor>-categorica l in use are 
OOdtded at 100 perCOOl oj tl>& amounts plaOOd in 11>& operat-
ing krds (general and speciaf revenue funds) 
The m"d pan 01 the os.-. 1-18101 eod Iorrro.tat i. the calegori-
COIl adr}-onS (li"es 11 th,,,...,,. 18) Th""" are 1-18la 'evenue 
SOOroos 10. pr<Jg'ams ...nidl a,,, unIQUe to the diSlnct Of lor pro-
g r~ms lor spedal _ stlldent8""'O are rr<:><e cos~y to edu-
elite and are not ...... ,ormfy d iStriblJtOO amOl1g scI>ooIs diStriCts. 
~ the state aKlIOln1ula IUr>eS I th,009't 10) is """",·lundOO. 
wIich is inciealed by a proration lactOf oIle:lS than 1.0. the cal-
egoricat proor."" in lines 11 ttuoogl'l 15 ..... I)e prorated so 
thal none at these programs MVfI a proration tactor greate' 
than lIIe proraUon faclOf 00 Une I at Ihe Slale aid torm ....... The 
cat<ljJOf1CaI po-ogrlIm. we re indudOO in the OSA state aid 10,-
mula to prav&nt them trom tl-elng funded ~ompl ata ly at tho 
e, per&! 01 tt>& stalO's ability to lund Ihe Ixssic tor .......... pori"'" 
(Unes I through 10) of It>e lormuta. 
Tha Iotal diSitict payment is Sl'lOwn 00 Itte lasl I ... of It>e 
stale IUd tormura (Line 19). For mosl o:is1ricts. the total pay-
ment an>:)U"l1l111 the sum oj LiMs II Ihrough 17 P'JS the ditte, -
er'IC<I between line, 1 lind 10. Extramety wealthy rlsuets will 
have IOIaf deductiono (L ... 10) ¥<t*;h a,e greate, than Iheo. 
dishi<:t ""1~!emet1t IUne 'I· Those districts are held M""IO;lSS 
Oy paying them TI><I Lifl{l 13 amoont lor categoriCa l aOd-O<ls 
plus an amount tlased 00 Iheir per pupi l payment rate t' e>m the 
lasl yea , P992- 1993) ot tha previous lormula minus the 
amounl they gain hom Une 14 10' lhen Ir"" ana reducfld 
priced lunch eligible s1udertb. 
The Legal CooI &~t tor Equity Analy.l. 
On Janusry 15, 1993, State Circuit Ct)IJ~ J udge Byron 
Kinder issued a Memorandum Opinior> nnd Juclgment COM*'"-
ing the schoot tinanc& lawsu<t between the CommillU lor 
Er;llJcaOOnal Equaldy. al aI. v. Slate 01 Mi5soori e/ 81. and L~"s 
Summd School Dtsl,icI R-VII. '" /JI v Stille 0I~. el aI 
The following stalements from th6 Kind", oponoon and judg . 
......... ara very important lot eqUIty anatysos: 
The Ra.-.ge , the RestrICted Ran()O. tha Federal Ratio, lhe 
Goen" lent OT VariatiO<l. the Gini I""", and the McLoo.-.. 
Index are generally a«:eptcd mrJawres lor de1",mining 
tdIoot Iinllnoe eq.Oty. T es\ImOn)' 01 Or Robe~ Bartman. 
0, .10m Jonti and Or Kern Alexan""'. See Exhitlit 502 
tor delinitrOOS of Ihese eq.oty tests IpI4). 
The Conslltutioo 01 Mis"",," requires lIIat tha Stale 01 
M,ssouri provtda an d fu nd a system 01 free pub lIC 
schoofs $(l th;lT aVGfY chikl in Missoo ri will be allOfded 
subslanllally equal O'ducalionat opportunities .... ithout 
.egru-d 10 pI_ 01 residence. weahh. Of _ e.:onon>tC 
CO'CUmstance A child iving in a poor $Choof district musl 
hav~ the . arne opponuntty 10 'eceive stJbsIantoalty Ihe 
same eduea~Of1 Mil dlild ti';"\l"' a rich diSlricl (p. 301 
A 00';11""n l rom equality on B pe r stu denl basis is too 
distri butlOl1 01 t~ tota l resouroes (OOth state and Io.-;al) 
among Itte scI>ooIs in lhe Missouri sct>cd $y$lem IohouId 
not be permitted e.<eept to I>'ovide resources erthe, (II) 10 
the le.osl advart18Qe<I Of (b) tor- SI)eCI8Iy identified educlI-
oonaI needs. There are greater 006/8 If'IIIQIved In educ,'tI· 
ing disadvantaged 0' "at ris t<:" dlold"'" (p . :)(IJ 
The state must provide adIIqunte ftll"l<!s to "maiNain" a 
system of educallon providin!j ~ """neral diltusioo 01 
knowledge intetl~nce· at the ieve-t _ is necessary 
In thts e,a to "pre-se<v[e]lhe 'i!j1lU and liber1Jes of tl><l 
people (MOS&OUn No CVI90-137o::. P 30). 
The $)'$lom 01 ~ic schoolS in MIS$OU~ is ~ state sys· 
tem, not sapa ,ola district systems (p.30) 
J...:f.ge Kind91's order stated tha! deviation tre>m equality 
shcUd b<! al1r'bu1abkt onty 10 .ev""ues lor Sludents with the 
leas! advantagM Of 10, Sllldents with specialy idenbfied ed1>-
cal>Onal ne6(I:l. ThereIore. based 00 Ju(Jge Knde<". nJing. ""I· 
"IlOn::a1 _nun tor !;pOCiai. al risk O. dia;ldvanljlged st"",,"" 
Sltould I:>e eKCiuded I.om any equily a<>alyllis. CUIT!lf1ity. OI1ty 
revenues ava il able to pay To, general edtJCalior1 costs nova 
been iridudod", this e-q uity analysis, 
As cur_tty designed. tI1a state 8y$lem for linancing ptb-
lie educallOn proW:Ie$ a ~mnea afl"<lunt 01 stale ",""porI tor 
eaprtal expendduf9l; and no direct Sljlta "'-fIPOn to, the debt 
5eflllCe h.nd. Ther9tore. 00 ,everues pI3ced dlrectty in the cap-
il8.l pfOlec~ nr debt seMea lundS whidl a.e used 10' 000' 
rout ine . one.time upenses wilt be included in ~ny equ ity 
a""tys i5 01 tho Missoon syslem le r (I""""ing pvbl ic education, 
equit~ Analysi. P.ocedu.es 
EQudy IS /II ClI)nCe!>I based on the !air treatmem 01 inciw:!. 
ual SIUOOnts. 110008_. funds are allocated 10 tocar SChOOl dis· 
(dcts lor deli.oring educational ser~ices 10' Sludont •. 
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Th erefore, stLKfents are the subjects of equity analysis and 
sc~ c>stricts that ser;e them are tJS€<j as data sources, All 
analyses we re we ighted by the number of pup il s se rved in 
each district. The pupil count used for an equity calou lations is 
ayera?" daily anendaoce (ADA) which is the sum of reg ular 
school term attendance plus summer schoo l attendance 
expressed on a reg ular term equivale!lce basis. 
There are two f...-.:lamental metOOds or approaches whdl 
are used by o=t states when creating systems tor disfril:J uting 
"'Ye!l U~S to school dOstricts. These metOOds are the "revenue 
equality" or "four><!atioo" approach and the "equal access' to 
",yenoo or "guaranteed tax ~ase" approach, Tho OSA state 
aid formula uses th e aqual access approach, with a fequired 
min imum tax rate to provide a f()l.lrl(latkJn 01 ~q ual iz~d support 
for!)asic adequacy of revenoo, Th erefor~ this equity analysis 
procee<led along two parallel lines using revenue per pup~ "' 
ADA to lest fevenue equality and revenue per pupi l in ADA per 
penny 01 property tax rate to test equal access to reve nu e, 
Revenu~ pef pupil is obtaiood when tho total 0114 general rev-
9I'l ues for each Mis"""ri sc~ clistrict is clivi<led by the num-
l>er of students in ADA during the same year, Reye nue pe r 
pup i p<3r perv1y oItax rate is obtained whan the total of 14 gen-
er"i revenues is divkled ~y the prodlld at the numl:>ef of stu· 
dents times the aquali.9d ope rating levy ot the district. 
The same tax rate ente red in the OSA state aid lormula 
was used for equity calcuiatkln<;, Two va riables were used to 
indicate the wea lth of a schoot district, these ar~ average 
income P'Cr state ta x return for residents of tho ~istrict ar>d 
equa~.9d assessed vu luution pe r pupil in ADA, 
RoYo nues werO used rather than expenditures l>ecause 
district. can make so many ded,.ons concerrli ng their use 01 
revenue in lhe form 01 t rod~off. t>etwee n fur><! t>alaoces, capital 
eXpe<lditures, and current operaling ~xpendilures, A preYious 
81""", of Missouri datu by Allan 0dde<1 {1995J . was based 0<1 
expenditu ros made during Ihe 1992-93 and 1993-94 school 
years . Use of Oxpenditures in the an"ly,." was found to intro-
duce so much var ianco th at it became difficu lt to delect 
change" in equity acrooS years 
Correlatklns between re.en"" pCr pupi l and wealth we re 
used to measure the ..... ealth neutrality'" of th e Missouri sc~ 
finance system. Abil ity to spCnd was expressed as <eyenue pCr 
pup i l. In the equal access sense, a~ i lit y to spend was 
expressed as revenue per pupit per penn y 01 tax fate. Wealth 
wa s indicated by assessed valuation pe r pupil an~lor by 
a~iusted gross iocome per state tax return, Equity analysis 
also invDlyed measuring the amount of dispersion about the 
central terldency us ing the star>da r~ deviati O<1, coe"ic ient o! 
variatkln, rang€ and federal rat-.ge ratio. 
Data fmm Missou ri school districts for the folklwilg school 
years were analyzed: 
Year Situation 
1992---B3 Last yea, ot use ot Ihe 1976 Foundation 
Program 
1993-94 First phaoo-in year; 
25"1. of O.SA formula amount 
75% of 1992-93 payment arJ'lO<Jnt 
1994-95 Second fhase- in year; 
50% of OSA formu la amount 
50% of 1992-93 payment amount 
1995-96 Th ird fhase- in year; 
75% of OSA formula amount 
25% of 1992-93 payment amount 
Simulated Simulated, ful y i ~ement9d OSA form ula 
1996---{l7 amount; 
1000/. 01 1994-!.l5 form ula payment amount 
wh ich requires about S187 min ion in add i-
t"",at basic state aid above the amount dis-
tributed in 1994-!.l5. 
Summary of Resu lls 
Thi s equity analysis was ~ased 00 non-categorical rev-
enue data for Missouri sclxx>l districts for the years 1992-93 
through 1995-96 plus a simulation of the COIlseqtJer.:es o! a 
fully funded and implemented OSA state ai ~ formul a using 
t 994---{l5 data and an additional $187 m~l io n in bas", state aid 
The ind ividual studem was the sUbj""t of this analysis. Data 
T~ble I 
Fh·c Yc,,,' Ch~ng('s in b t"ily SI"t istks Summa,i'wd for All DiSl rict, 
Vadabk E:q"ily 1992-93 1995_% 1~%_~7 
Statistics Ykwl;"im Vallie Valu. Si!l«( lated Value 
Re,'IPlIpi l A<!eqlWcy "" 420 1 4106 ~lea" 
Slaooanll)Cv. Rov. F"I,, ·lil), 1025 '" '" K"nge Kev. Equal i l )' 6,003 7,47 1 4,467
Federal R, Rat io Rev, Equal ;')' 1.2 1 " n Coeff, Var, Rev, Equali t)' ,282 '" . 1 ~ I r wi lh Lev)' Equa l A"s, 0,665 0,7 17 0,777 
r wi th I"". Wo" llh NCH. 0, 139 OA92 OA SO 
, w;,;, AVIP \Voalth Nell. 0463 0681 0,624 
RevlPupillPenny 
Mea" Adeq"oc), 12,86 13.20 13.2 1 
SLan<lard l )Cv Fqu"I,\co. 3,49 2.32 '"' Range ~::tj ual At,. 34.02 30.76 26,02
fe<leral K Ratio Equal Ac<. 1. 23 '" n Coeff. Var Equal Acs. ,27 1 '" . 1';6 r wi th Inc, Wealth Ne", 0,306 .112 0.422 
rwi th I\VIP Wc"lth NOH 0,282 .781 0,749 
,0 Uvy wilh l oc Wealth Neli 0306 0.148 0,150 
.. 0, u"ywithAVIP Wealth Ncu, 0.2R2 0.079 0123 
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werlt ~u(l Irom both """,n..e eqUllity an~ eq..al aco&SS 10 
""",nUll .... pollll$. 
The tollOWWlg ()(:<'IOlus",.", are apparen1 bas&(! ..pon lh" 
.""I~. 
• The corr&lalion between a$$e .... e~ valuation peo- puprl 
and districl \iU rale r, 0.079 whi<:h in<Iica1es a oegIigotile 
relalion,np lor "'" t995-00 $ChooI year. Base<J on lhos 
analysis 01 199'5-96 data an r-.:raasa in It>e Slallt mrn;. 
mum pr:ope<ty ta. rate rS noI neoessary al trWs lOne kom 
a wealth I\ItOlralily .;e...pa;nt Whe!he< or noI II'oe mri-
mum tax .ate prO'o'id&a an adequate i<)v(II 01 funding lor 
lIChool (ts1r1cl$ .. ,!h !hat tax rate is anom issue. 
• All slatisl ical indicalors justify the co ndusioo tl181 11' 0 
OSA Slale aid form ula prodllCes a vary high level ot 
equal &cooss to oombine<:l state arK! kxal ravenues fOf 
QbouI S6 pe rcent 01 all ""blko school students. 
. .... statl st"",,1 indic;!tOfS demoros.!rate t'-at moOG .ote oot 
sigo~icanI gairlS ha ..... been made in ........ nl>G &q..alily. 
Inc ruses in the minimum prOperly lax 'ale .. hen 
apphed against a high level 0/ gua,anlee<t IU base 
(GTe) ~ I9Whl!"d in Slbstantoal increases in .............. 
tor rnQI1 at the pea .... lowe, ,ew:n..e 9Choot dist~. 
• All stallSlical r.:.ticatQrS pornl to the concIu&Ion 11>111 e 
small imprCNemenl has been rnad9 ... weanh neutrality 
For all 8ChooI (tstrlClS rn 1992-93. lhe Ia.St vea< 01 "'" 
Pf"VJOI,IIi lormula. Ih& corretaloon 01 0.764 t>e_ ,ev-
_e pe' ~ an:.! AV per pupl i>CC<"JlO'Ite<J tor 58 per_ 
cen t 01 Ihe .. rlal ion rn r" VenUtl Ptlr pupil among 
stvdeniS "rwd by 8(;hooI districts in me Siale. The 
nffi8 oo rrel8tiOl1 baS<Id on simulaled valll<la lor a tu lly 
f",,(II!"d and I"""""",,ntoo OSA fo rmJi a was 0.624 wn >;:h 
acooonts!or 39 po>Ice nt of the varial"'" in .-ev&nu e pe r 
J)\.pII nmong students servoo by school districts in lhe 
state. Th is smal <l\!Crease ir1 the (:Qrr~at;o., t>etween 
_nUll ~, pupil aoo AV per pupil is rnorG signiticam 
Itlan ~ appe;IIs 10 be '"""" rorsl ~. 
• Adequ9cy 01 f....-.ding 10.- pubti< education has i~ 
llIiI is indiea le<l by I ~e 9.7 percent i"",e&sa in Ihe 
r'I"IHn general sLale and local '<!VefUI P<H PUPIl from 
13.474 in 1992-93 10 $3..812 ... 1994-9!o Durong Ih ... 
aarne P8nod the Consu"",r Price Inde. iooreased by 
5.6 per.:enl ThrS growth rn purchasing powe, 101 publIC 
ediJcation ,n MISSOUri dunng .. ",. made p!)IISObIe by B 
comoonatoon 01 !he equal """",," state aod IOlfI"O.Aa. IhG 
increaMCI """' ........... prop<Irty tax ,ate. aoo the progreoI-
!lOve ncoma tax inc"", ... ....ncf1 we", containl!"d in U'6 
OSA. 
Tnu s il can be dtm"lOl1<;trated quantit.tiv~y thai the OSA 
stote QM:l for muta 8"" I/!, incre .... have si gnili oanl ly impr(Wod 
~h the eqo..;ly and adoquacy at th e Missoo ri syslem for fun d-
ing pubt>;: ~t,on. 
Percelyed Conc&rns Regarding the OSA FormUla 
The foIowing co ... :;:ems have boon expn'l6S&(t ... regard 10 
!he OSA too-muta: 
1 My school (tstri(:l is no! recewing rro.ICh revenue growth 
I:oecauM oIlhe OSA IorrnJa Where IS al thIS new revenue lor --Re~' ThIS quesbon ir>v<:Wes a ~rieon _n revenue receive(l l rom!he previOUS state aod torrrUa 01 t976 
and ' ............. t'9Oeiv«I trom the OSA folfl"O.Aa. w!"OcI> ";11 be lu~ 
~ and Is likely 10 be fuly funded too- the ~r1;1 time ... the 
t!I!J6- 97 school veaL Fo. vari-ous reason, in 1!l!J2-93 Ihe 
prev!QI.IS Slate aid !Qfmula paid some school districts as l itlle as 
24 PClWflt 01 their ful l fu"" ing payment 'n"IOunts wtli le (IIhe , 
schooJ dislrOcl:s mighl be palO aa muct'l as 7S 10 90 percem 01 
1t_ lutl lurdng paymenl ar"llOU'tS. In 1m-«! disl ric!s weill 
pard on the a .... rage abOUl 48 peo-cem 011he" ". fundiog ~. 
_amounts. 
Thereto... (tslricls INI were hogHy advan1ayl!"d by the pre-
vious folfl"O.Aa lend to receiWI &mal or no increases ... stale "'~ 
lrom Ihtl OSA lormula, while mOSI (I,sadvantagoo dIStricts 
receive relatively large ncr&a&el in .tate 8l(J. 
The OSA prUYiOOs actcIiIional r--..e5 lor school (tstncb 
by means of a ""ni........, property tax rale ,ne<ease from $2.00 
to $2.75 poe< $100 AV!>nd by means of changes on r.:ti,.;ooal 
arYl corporat.: income taxes. In It>e ~'" lui y.:oar 01 irnpjamenta-
l ion the incr.:asOO mInImum prope ,ty ta ' produced J OOu f 
$55 milli on and th e i llCreased IlICome lax produced ab-out 
$315 mil lion. Th..,,.. r>8W state and b::al reven ues \'oi ll be di.-
trbJted to 8(;hool districta for me fol lowir.g r" asons wlich ara 
presented in rank ordoe r from greate st 10 least in distribution 01 
""'" revenue: 
• t.ne 14 o1 1h<r OS ... lorrnulil "; 11 (listribule about Sl85 
milion when flily imptememed .rod lu~ luntlcd. 
• Mnmum lIDO rale _ disv~ wilt race"", i"","eased 
local """"""'" piUS matching 51ate aid. 011"" on 3 2.0 
10 3.5 to 1 Slale 10 IoX&t m111O;:t> ""$Is. 
• Hrgher lax "'te scnoot districts WIll reo;:er ..... additronaJ 
ma1<:hrng stale aid because of theO' higher local ellort. 
• Slal .. l..-.ooo:t hOld ha,mIeSS d'StnCl a wiI ItICeiV9 Slale 
ard at Itooir 1992-93 paymenl rates 110 tt-.,;,- """""""" 
wlI nol 00 r9duCed beCause 01 t/1e OSA. 
2. It is dinicult to predict "'venue coming 10 a district from 
the OSA formu la. 
Response: Senate eil 795 !'lao ~!lG mpted to correct this 
prolliem by usir.g th a stale mean asS<lssed va luation pet pupil 
oori"l) tll6 I hird preceding yea r ti"",. 2.167 to calculate the 
value 01 the Guaranteed Tax 88sa (GTe). Th is makes the 
va lue of the GTB more Itable end p,edictab le and a koown 
runber aboo1 1WO ~rs belOffI ~ is f~ used tor payment IU-
poses. The GTB is 00 .. a known value du,ing the _gel 
p!eparaoon pefiod tor bOth the stale and school diSlricts. 
Equat aocess 10 revenue ~ by !he OSA stale aid 
Io<muIa corres Irom bOth Stale and lOCal r..-.oo SOOJOOS com-
bined; Iherelorn. increases in lOCal _nun a ... ~ 
by oo~di"g decreases in [)&SIC Wile aid 0"" year late, 
and yi<;e".,,,,,, Tlle ,~roca~ng relllOOrrstup be1weeo Slate 
aid and lOcal ....... noeS st>OU1d be corrsiderad bal"", malting 
any OO"1><lOoon belween years 0' distrids. 
0.... st>oUd neve, speak 01 decreaSM ... s.tale aid 'Mthou! 
also docum&nling correspoodi r.g illCrease& ... Iocat '''''''''''''''. 
Sct><:>o::> ad ",; ni sl rators and policy makers shoukJ always docu· 
ment the c hanges in total Slale and local rove n u~s wh en 
<:Iescri bioglll6 l inancia l sHuation in tl\80 r school drstrict. 
3. R~assessme nt 01 raa l prOperly cau ses downward 
adjustments 01 prof><l~y tax ,ales 10 make the reasoossment 
cost neutral lor tax paye rs. Tt>e dow_sf(! &djootm""t of ta:< 
ra les causes schOOl ~iSI,icIS 10 lose siale equal .. al ioo aid 
because a lower tlx mle is ..sed in Une 1 01 the lormulll 1<>r 
rrUtopk:a!ion ao;o,nsl the GTe. 
Response, Senate 611 795 .... allemple<t 10 oollOm IhrS 
problem by authorizrng en(ry 01 an 8dd-on \iU ,ale in Ih& .cale 
aod formula sutficient 10 pay- Ihe dIsIrOCl the same a~ of 
stale ard rl woukt have 'ecelved II reass""",,,nl had not 
caused a nlductron in i«i laX " te cerling To Qualify tor ths adcj. 
on tax rale 10 hokt a distnd 1\8fmle&ll l rom redUCIoons in stale 
ao:I due 10 ma_sment a districl must meel !htl IobMng en. 
"M 
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b) not incfeas& any VOU1ta.ry rollbacl< ir1 iTS lax rate cr!< " 
ing. and 
c) pass (1) to tm. mxpayMI Ir'I)' 1f!d...c100n in ~s ta x rat(l 
ceiling. 
4_ Tile OSA lormu~ o;Ir;Ies no! J)I'OYio:Ia S\JIlPO" lor lhe capi-
tal P'ojec1s and the debt wMces lund$. 
Response:: Orig ...... y tile OSA ptOIril:le<:l ~" lor capital 
pro,e<U lund lyPll' ol .. p"n:liMK by eIi"...,Tion oj 1f>e I>IJicj. 
ing l und an:! by Pf'CM[Iing _ " aid lor 1f>e em .... grenetallo..rod 
ta. ,ale_ No suppott was p,.,yuled lor the deb! HfYlCelund. 
The OSA also provided lor lIle ;",.uance oj flO inte",51 loans 
lrom • school budding _ng f..-.d 10 be financed from river-
boat ga ... ng "",enUK. 
In the 1994 IegrSlab1/6 __ 58676 raesUlbiished 1f>e 
capotaT P,ol""'£ (burldrng) lund and p,ovrded 10' a hm~ed 
amo::runt '" revenue traflSle! Irom lila oedeiOlal lund to pay lor 
capital PfOject£ lund e.pendrl,,''" whICh can no longe' be 
expensed oUl 01 the n::odenltll lund . 
In the 1995legdlatMt &eSSoon ptOIrlSoon lor Usu'lQ fW'8rt1OO1 
gamOng ,ewnJ/I 10 1...-.::1 lila ICtIOOl building """""''''II lund was 
eli"ninaied and a ,_nue imen:ept pfOC:1l!Wre was established 
to hetp IIssu,e tlmety debt .. rvrca lund pa yments whrch 
iro::rease5 1m. raungs g .. en 1ICt100t dIStrict bond ,ssues and tow· 
ers imerest costs. nus 1eg!Sla~on alSO ptOIrided state tirw'crog 
lor bond i5suance COilS. Presently. ~I<l<e is no stale &rJIlPOf11o< 
debt se"';C<t lund eoperiditufM. 
5, The OSA lormula is nol ,espon_ enough to llie ~nan· 
ciat needs 01 r&picty gf"""ng doSlncta lor e r~'M C\J rr(!(ll ope<al. 
rng 0< oIeCI seMC<t oosta. 
Respon se: IT this is judged to be a va l,j ISsue. he ,e a,e 
several opliOOS 10 oonsj d8<' 
a) Furrding ol the "'hOOI building ,ovolvin9 fun d. 
b) P,o-idir>g some Io-oat 01 GTe SUppor-tIO, the d<lbt se r· 
vic~ lund 19vy. and 
c) P,Cl'IIidir.g a ternpC>(ary weigI>t to, two years 01 1 2 tim es 
1m. el>gibla pupi l cou nt 10( any rrewty opened ",hoot 
sile 10 help pay 100- oper;.-.g l ire schOOl. 
6, Tm. OSA lormu~ is 100 ,esponsr-e to yea, to yee, lioJc-
l ualions in ~ ,evenues Irld eIigobte pup. counts. Beca..se 
100 <Ieduc1,ons ;n 1he lormu1& n.o1 one yea, behrnd the 'ecerpI 
'" local ,1tYIln.IIK ~ seems ~~e a school dislrict Qe1S h~ twOce 
!Uing IIIe yea, IOIIr:IwIl9 a large one yea, H'Ictease in e IOcat 
r ...... n"" 
Respon ... , La'ge rea' 10 yea, lIue,u8tionl in Iocat ,_ 
""",,s could be Nlndled by aeeumulaung tund balances the 
~rsI yea, lind spendrng the fU1d belanee ineteas-e the second 
I'<'ar. whlH> the increaSed deductrOl'l decrea .... Slale a.:L II 
school aarunlstralOrs canoo1 r'I'\III\II9& thIS two yea, SI'ategy • 
would be ,easonable 10 base de<Iuct>ont on an 1-e'aQe ot ,ev-
enues ...ceiveO during 11'1& second and Ihrd p.ecedong years_ tl 
would seem Ia~ 10 baSI pupil OOU'I\S and levy &mOU'I1$ used ,0 
tm. IomUa 01'1 the same c:oocept; ....tIoch wcUd make the CO$! 
04 lui IUnding <l1 the formula -ery p,edrclal)le. but somewhal 
Ie,;s IeSPOI1sMt. The,e is atwa~ e Ude olf between ~ 
sNoness arid pre<lctalJilily lor any Slale sid Iormul., As • c0m-
promise the Slale arO roomuLa could be modified 10 make il tess 
~ 10 deco-eases In ltate aod pe< pup;t and 10 keep ilS 
~ness '0 Inr::reases in state sid. 
7. Some a'~ua ttlal tna OS"'- !",mula does no! p,ovide 
enoouh .-equatity across lhe Slale. equal aoce-ss 10 ,ev-
e<>Je is nO( II<'ougll . 
Reo-pOn&rl: Thj S is in part an adeqr.recy 04 reV<.l<1<Je ar\1J' 
ment. TI>(I mini ....." lax f ate tmes the GTe mighl noI prO<iJc<l 
""""gh rIlVilrtue to S<JP1)C1<'188li stadory eduea.tronal p rog rams 
Please soo the previous section lor &UggeSliOl'lS oo~m i n 9 
how to make an equat a.ccess type 100'''''-".0. P'ov;Qe "eate< rev· 
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enue equahty . The equal access apptO&Ch was used lor the 
OSA lorrnula lor at least the ... ,ea"""" 
a) II proYi<:le$ a d ire<;1 malct1ir>g reward lor k>cG1 t~.pa)' 
",s 10 vr::te tor r"""'Me<:! l a. Mlvion to ~ SC1'lool8, 
, ." 
b) II is supportive 04 local oontrot by IIIOWing patrons to 
enrich thei, prog,ama 0, to main1ain amall&< mOte 
e>!p('flsive to opc<ato sd\OOIS and school tliSlricts with 
state and local 'evenuI/ SUPPM . II "'-Y t ....... enor.rgh 
tax rate 10 pay fu, the addod costs. 
8 . The OSA Iormu ... canno1 proWl& equrty when propMy 
assessm"," practices vary widety tn:rm coun!y 10 cor.nIy 
R""ponse: To provide a more leeufate data base to, 
detenn,mr>g the ma""" value 04 propefly on the assessment 
"*>. "emlicaleS ol vatu .. should be reqUHed by county or coty 
officials before reat property tf8n&aClion8 are ,_ded. The 
stale shook! provide hnancral assistance to counlV gove,n. 
ments to help lhem oomputerize propertv ts> rolls lfod gr-e 
them !he alJiIilV 10 more rapicJy updale these ta>c rolls during 
~enl yea",. The OSA tonl'O.l<l can be no more equj. 
tabla than !he accuracy ol real property assessed valuar;ons. 
An alternative """'-'d be to adopt a rav.!I'IUe equal'ty 10(· 
mula ....;t~ a un~orrn statewide property IS> or with aootition 04 
property tax st4'\IOfI for educatioo. Some altern alive Iorm 01 
la~ .... ppOO would haw \0 be toufod 10 ma~e t4I to, me los! (fl'<. 
eo..oe t>ocause MlSsocrn is al ,eady one 0I1r.e lOweS! pet ~Ia 
laxir>g arrd spending states io Ir.e nat"'" 10( pr.t:Oic education. tn 
Ine long run. i l pro p<>rty assessmenlS caMOI be unilormly 
admiristered in the varioo . coo ntifl ol Mi ssoun a 10000000lion 
typ<> of state akl !ormula wi. naW! to t>e enacted lvith the pu ' . 
PO"" of providi ng feV""UO equality lor al Stv::lenlS. 
Endr'lOles 
Appefldi. A 
_ and Kahn, Jamos V. 1966. Ba,narch In 
51 h Ed iTio n, pg. 240 . P r on1l~e tl s l l: 
100 0uIsrim<1ing Schools ACt of 1993 (SB380) Sialtl Ard 
""""" (Dala stoown are 10< ilUstrative purposeS) 
Districl Enlil~enl 
1 (Ehgibte Pup,ts) x (Equatiled Ope,allng Le. y • 
Reaswssmenl Adjus_) x (GuaranlOed Tax Sase) 
x (P«Ifalroo) 1.050 x (S3 .25151oo AVj ' ($110 ,000 
AV/E.P.) x (1.0000) • S3.753,750 
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T .... QuISlanding s.::1>ooI. " ( 1 01 1993 (5B380) Stale Aid Fo,mul. 
(Data shown are tor btratNe po..poses) 
DI, trlcl En titlement 
1. (E~ble f'4l' lsl • (EqUilliud Qpefa~nq u...y .. Reassessmenl .....,.tmeIl!s) • (Gua",ntood Ta< Base) ~ 
(pfOfalion) 1.050 . (SJ.25i$ IOO A'll' ($110,000 AVIE,P I ' (1 ,00(0) .. $3 ,753.750 
Oistrlct Wealth Deductions 





Assessed Vaillabon· 19901 Equalized Assessed V&I..alkm) . I lrcon>e Factor') x lEQIIsli2ed Qjle raling Lev)'») 
.~ exceed UXXlO in value 1(S35,(XXl,OOO) • (1 (33) • ($3.25'$100)J .. [($7.233. 138) • 11 000) . 
($3.2!>I$100 AV))_ 
InIangible Taxes. Fi-oes, For1eoues. Escheats. PaymIIf'lIS ,n lieu 01 Taxes. etc. (1()1;)% 01 previous yeas pn>;lO.ft 
$ 1.410.'56 
lor _ purposeS) ($75.(100) . (1.00) _ 575,000 
State Assessed Railroad and IJIiIity Tax (IOO% 01 p~ yea< amount tor SChool PlJlposes) ($450,000) • (1.00) • 5450,000 
FodoIaI Propemes ~ I'()()%' of p"""""" yea. amouRI tor SChool PU<jIOSes) !rom ' __ lore$!, mino".. 
lease • ...-d I\QQd <X>I1tro1 landa ($15,000) • (1 ,(0) .. S 15,000 
(FDOOraII~ Aid ,fIoCf!M!d !he previ<Jos ywr 10< seMOI pyrposes· $50,(00) . (, ,,, , (SSO.OOO· 550.(00) x (90) _ $.27,000 
(P,o!'".Woo C Receipts me pt"&v1 00S yea r fo r ocl'lOOl purposes) • (.x« ' ) 'usually ~ted at 50% IS003 ,750) • 
1.50) • 
8. Fair Sham A""""ts (t ~ 01 previo~ ,..,ar amcoot lor school purposes) ($34.000) x ( \ ,00)_ 
$301,875 
"'.000 
$75,000 9 Free Te<lbcook Aec&iilIS 1 1~ 01 provious ,..,ar amoull lor school purpc.oos) (575.000) .. 11 00) " 
II). Tola l OislrOct De<U:lOons (Sum \.Jneos l Im..q, 9) 
Ca teoo<ical Add-Ons 
n (P..pI Trel'lSpOl1;llion AI(! Entitle"""") x (CP) (S2~.00(I) x (.93) . 
t2 (Sp9ciaI Education Enjl\lement) .. (CP) ($210.000) x (.95)_ 





14. (F,ee an:j AeOOOIJod lunch Eligtole """,Is) x (,20) .. (GTB) < (l.Iin, levy) . (CP) (2~) " (.20) < ($ 110 ,000) x 
(52.7S1$ I00 AV) x (1.0000) _ $15 1,250 
15, (Garoor Ladd Olf Entitlement) .. (CP) (-0 -) (1.0000) _ 
\ 6, Vocational Educati on Enmlemems) x (1 ,0) (S30.000) .. (1.0) _ 
17, (Early CMdhood Ed l>C!ltion EmitI<J moots) x (I ,0) ($15.000 ) < (1.0) _ 





District Apportionm"" t (Glule, 01 I 9.A. or 19.B. the Hold liarmless Amount) 
19A (Une 18) + (Gre.aterol 0.0 01 (Line I -line 10) (566$250. ($3.753,750 - 2.388.331)~ $2.033.869 
$1.829.500 
19.e . Hold Harmless Amo.roI (Lhe 18) • ((EP) x (1992-93 P~yment Rate)) - (L;n& 14 ) 566$250 • ((1 .050) .. 
($I ,25D'EP)) - $151,25(1 $666.250 ~ $1 ,312.500 • $151.250 _ 
Dlstrk:t Wea lth Deductions 
" 
2, ( 1994 Equali zed ASSGlled Va luation) x (Income 
Facto ' ) x (E quali zed Ol'e 'etm\llev~) J + (jcu"~ nt 
Equalized Assused Valuation - 1994 EqualIZed 
A_sed Valuation) .. ( I~ Faclor' ) • (Equalized 
Operaling levy)) 'cannot .. c&ed 1.0000 in valua 
[($35 .000.000) .. (1 033) .. ($3.251$100)) • 
[($7.233,138) .. (I 000) . ($3~IOO AV)I _$I.4IO.4$ 
3. In tangible Taoes . F,nel, For leiture s, Escheal s, 
Pa yments in lieu 01 Ta . ... etc (11JO% 01 pre· 
viou. y",,-r amount lor _ pu rpose-s ) ($75.000) • 
( UlO) ~ $75 ,000 
• . Stale Assessed Railroad and Utility Ta x (100% 01 
previoos year alOO unt lor Sd1oo1 P'J rposes) ($450,000) 
x (1 ,()()) _ $450,000 
5. Fed"",1 Properties Aec&opts (100% 01 prev""," year 
amount (or schoOl purposeS) h om lederal l orest. 
mineral lease. and " ood control lands ($15.000) • 
(1-')))_ $15.00(1 
6 (Federal Impact Aid rece,ved Ihe prevIous Vaar 
tor SChool purposes· $5(1 .000) x (.n . ) ($8(l .OOO • 
$50.000) X (.90) _ $27.000 
7, (P'<>pOS ,tiOIl C Receipts the p,evkl us year lor Sd100 
purpose. ) , ( ,x .. ' ) ' usua ll y deduc ted at 50 '4 
($003, 750) '(.50)_ $301 ,81S 
8 , Fair S/iare F\eooipts (100'1'0 01 previo .... )'Hr amount lor 
sdlooI purpolee) (Pt.ooo) x (1.00)-0 Pt.ooo 
9 . Free Texlboo~ Receipts (100% 01 prev,ous 
ye ar amOun l lOr school purposes) ($75.000) x 
(1.00),. S75.ooo 
10. Total Oistria Oeducticns (Sum lines 2 through 9) 
$2.388.331 
Categorical Add-Ons 
11 . (P up it Tra nspo rlat io n A id Ent it lement) x (CP) 
(S250.ooo) x (,93) _ 5232.500 
12. (Spec",1 Educat"'" Ent,tlement) x (CP) (S2 10 ,000) x 
(.95)_ 5199.500 
13. (Girted EOl.OCatlon Ent, tlement ) x (CP) 15-40.0(0) • 
(1.0000) _ 540.000 
14. (Free and Aeduced lunCh Ehgibkt Pupils) x (.20) .. 
(GTB) . (Mr>. L.eYy) . (CP) (250) x (.20) .. (S 110.000) ' 
1.$2.7Ml00 AV) I (UX1OO) = $ 151.250 
15 (Career ~ EnOOement) x (CP) (.().) (1,0000) _ (.().) 
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16. VOCalio ...... E(boabon Enlil lemeolS) >. (1.0) (S30.000) >. 
(1 .0) . . $30,000 
17. (Ea,ly Childhood EdllcaHon E n1ill~menla) • (1 0) 
(S I5.000) ' (lO) . SI5,OOO 
18. 101801 C.lago'ical Add-Ons (Sum Linea II Ih,ough 
17). 5668.250 
Dil lrlr;1 Apponlonmenl (G,eate' 01 19 ..... or 19,8 . 1 .... Hold 
Hannie .. Ar.-rnl) 
19A (Line 18) ~ (Greate, of 0 .0 0< (Una I . Line 10) 
($668,250 ~ (S3.753)'W · 2.388.331). 52.033.669 
19.8, Hold H~rm19ss Amoont (l .... 16). ({EP) " (199<!- 93 
Payment Rate)) • (lO .... 14) $663.250 ~ ((1 .050) , 
I $ I,~PI) · $151,250 $668,250 ~ $1,312,500 ' 
$151.250. 1,829 ,500 
Appendl . B 
DeliniriO<l 
OtSl,icI Eligible Pupil< (EPj----is dete,,,,,ned by aoong the 
a_age daily altendar'1c8 (ADA) 01 resident pupils l ile pteC8d. 
ing yea, 10 1...0 """,,,5 Ih& ADA \or surmter schOOl. ADA is !he 
IOIaI hOurS 01 nendance 01 resident al""""'" diVIded by I>ou,s 
in " " 100. Summe, school ADA tS lOla! hou,a 01 summe, 
SChOol allendance diwlod by the number 01 hOurS In "'" 'egu· 
Iar SChOol rear . The greate< 01 !he precedIng yea(1 EP or Ih& 
currenl yNt's astimat<Od EP is uood 
DisiricI Equaliled Opera~ng Levy (EOlj---is ~e,mlned , 
WI'\en 111'1 eltective sales ,a~o is less ltlan .3161, by rooilipll""ll 
!tie sum 01 lha adjusted incidental (gene,al) aM tead'ers' 
(special 'evenue) levies by the "fiecti,e ,ati O lor the coonly 
artd ct;vicling 1118 project by ,3333. WIlen the eITe<:I "e sa les 
ratio is greater than .3 167 the ad(USted ope ,along levy is uilOO 
as tl"l,) EOl, Ellectlve salea ratio lor a ooonty is the greater 01 
eithe' I he ratio lor the p,eced in g year or the Meral18 01 the 
Iaf9Elst three 01 the ~ lour years' ratios. 
Senale el 'ro5 01 1996 alows the EOl 10 De leSS Ihan lhe 
m,nOrnum 1a>< fltle ~ aqustme<>IS reqllired by Moele X, Seclion 
22 oIlhe Misscu1 ConSWUlion would cause me lax ,ala 10 be 
186I1/'IaI'I!he mlr*num. Begnntng in II><! 1900-91 SCI>OOI )'N'. 
"iSlriC1S which a,a ,equired by Anlck! X. Seclion 22 01 the 
MIssouri ConaMl/Iion 10 reruce llIerr Property tao 111185. may 
quaity lor an ~dI:I-on 1al< rale lor Li"le 1 01 me lo,mula which 
~ any loA in stale aid thal_ ha .... l8SUled bom !he 
IIlfC8() IIIX rata ra(lOO"" 
District Equalized Assessed Valuation (EAV)--is dele<· 
..... 11«1 • ....nen lhe aKe<::~ve sales raoo lor lhe county is less Ulan 
,3167. by mu~ipty;ng the assessed vamoon (AV) 01 raal prop-
e<ty ~y ,333:] and (j'viding the reS<l ~ by t11e e!te<:live sa les 'aoo 
and than ad<:ltng to This divid<l nd t~e persona l propeny AV. 
Whe n the oHe<::I've sa les ratio is greater than .3 167 , lhe ~tual 
AV is used as Th~ EAV, 
District Fr<lO and Re-d uced lunch El i gi~ l e Pupi l Cou nT 
(FR~) __ the....."ber 01 p<Jpi" OIl. FTE oosis aligitlle to, I," 
0' ,aduced p.lca lunchGs who werG GnrOliad on the last 
Wa-dnesd;ly 01 Ja ...... 'Y oIlhe prir:.- school }'('Q'. 
Phase·1n Period--ln 1993-94 the dio1ric1 paymertl aJ'llCO)t"ll 
is based on cal"9""'C"l ad<l-on paymeots plus 75 parcen1 01 
the lTWWTlum gUlirumoe per EP payment ,PIa in 1992-~ plus 
25 peJl;llJl1 0111>8 per pupil payrroll.ala from Li"le 1 • Lroe 10 
• Une I. In 1994-951he paymen1 aJ'llCO)t"ll is bued on <:8te< 
gonc.ls. plus SO percenl of the 1992-93 Pl)'l'neIlT rate. plus 
SO petcen10llhe paymerrl.ale from Li"le 1 • L.-... 10. line 1~ 
In 1995-96 tloe payment amount is bawd on catogOrIcaIf plus 
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25 perc"", 01 The 1992- 9:) l>IIymellT ra!(l plus 75 percenl 01 The 
l"'" 1· l "'" 10 rate plus lina I • . &ego •• tg ... 1996--97 the 
payrroll arl'lCU'll will De bBS9d 100 pe<eent on !he OSA Slate 
AlII For""*' as presen1ed. During eaCh pha$&-in yea, a lesser 
pe'cencage oil.,., 1 . Line 10. Une 14 amou>IS may be used 
to de1ermlne "aulCI paymt!r'l1 ral" ~ tloe appropRabOn IS too 
small to fully lund !he Iom'lula 
Hold Harrn_ Ih& amounl 01 stata 8Id 'equtred so !he 
toIaI 01 tine 1 minus Line 10 plus Lone 141$ rIOIless than II1e 
base yea, paymenl .ate (8A) lor lounda~on looouia aid lor 
199:2-93. 
Guaranteed Tax Sase Pe< Elogible Pupil (Gm l--<s the 
equal ized as ... sood valuation per prJpil 01 t!If!<listr\CI COOlallliog 
the ~h percentile pupil in the Slate wt.en distllCtS are ranked 
Irom lowest to highest Deood on eqU8~led assessed ,aiuation 
per pup i, 
Alter two yea,s 01 6. perience with a %th percentile GTS. 
it was determ ined thaI baS<ng the GT8 on too All per EP OI.an 
G,t,eme oom.r in th & diS)ribulion 01 diSlricl$ gave a GTSIVhicIl 
. aried widely Irom)l6<lr to yea, in an unpred<:lable lasIlion. An 
UnprediClat>le ,.,., highly ya,iat>le GT8 makes long raoge I"",,," 
dal plaoooing dillicun \or toom the Stale 01 Missouri aod \or local 
school diSlJiClS. Therelo,a lhe delinitlon 01 the GT8 was 
d\anged by Senat" ail 795 01 1996 to 2 167 bmes lite slata 
mean AV per EP lor me lItrrl! p,ecedlng year The 2.167 value 
is based on the ratio .elallOOSl'lIp betwe ..... the slate mean 
assessed valualion aod 11M 95111 pen:enlile GT8 during the 
199:2-93 sdIooI year UWog II1ird prec«1rog year dala makes 
lite Gm a known value aooul Iw<r )'ttars OOI01e its lirs! use 
in calculating state a.id. ""'d1 is in ~me 10< p!epar;ng Iludge1 
est"''''tes. 
Proration Factor (PFj----is a dedmal Iraction whrn allowS 
the total payment to all SC hool distriCTS equa l the amount 
approp ' iated. 
District IncorM FaCIo< (IF)--Is 1,0 piu$ 0.30 times the dil· 
IGrerH'" t>etw~en lho diWicllncorne rat" aM 1,0, Too distrk;t 
income ,alio is th e dOSlricl avera"" adju:;tlld gross irocome pa' 
slalG tax retllm divi<l9d by lhe stata averag.e adjusted gross 
income per return. 
""'" '":~r~;<"""-;iroclud85 'averluas placed in me me;' 
_I (gensraQ an(! leache,,' ($pecial revenue) funds. 
F_ 1"'P"Cl AId (P.L 81 ·874)--1a dediJC1ed al 00 pof. 
cent 0I1he amoun! ,ecerved II1e prior )'N' lor school IUPOOOII 
less $SO.ooo or a! lire per!)entage allowed by 100eraI "'11'*'. 
bOfl5 ~ less than 00 percent 
Propoorbon C A~I are deducted at 50 percen 01 lire 
am~ received t11e previous year However. during FY 95-
FY 97 districls whoclt by IJOar'd ecbOn !oreo<' arty pof1IOn 01 lire 
Pr<>!l<>'"I"" C...--k "';11 calc\llate ltI9ir dedOOlion peroentag<l 
as 100 pelCO<1t """""S lhe pefOO!"ll8!l8 01 r......."..,.. '-""'<l I", r,"" 
back dMded by total Proposition C '~ven<J9 reoooved lhe pre";' 
OU$ yea r. , , 
Catogo<ica l Prog ram ProraTIOf1 Fa«tor (CP)--for cat"lJO'" 
ca l add-on prog rams must De equal to OJ" less tMn the prora· 
tiorllactor used on UnG 1 aod 6houId no! be greater than t .O, 
Minimum Ope.nl i"ll ~G"Y (MOI.)-o. "'lllat 10 5.2.00 pa' 
SI00 AV 10' 1993 and TO $2 7S par $100 AV 10' T994 ~n~ 
lhereafte<. 
Aequlled Plaocemt!r'l1 01 A~ lot1ol ~ (Une 
19 amount) lor ei1d> diat'M;:1 musl be placed in !he G_~I 
Revenue and Sper::tIIIl F\eYenue Funds (operalrng hrds) baSed 
on the ra~o 01 the ta>: .ate lor !hal lund to the IoIaI "'" .ale 01 
!he 1\"10 fu"ds. 
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